
Albu� Cover Ad�-on�

1. Debossing available in the center of the album

Up to 3 lines

Debossing in black, white, gold, silver,

copper, or blind

Velvet and distressed leathers only in blind

$25 extra

      2. Foil stamping available in the bottom right/center of

the album on leathers (except distressed) and silk velvets

Up to 3 lines

Foil stamping in black, white, gold, silver, and copper

$15 extra

* foil stamping also available on inside back

cover for $15 extra



3. Custom Debossing

Custom debossing available on all leathers and silk velvets   (not linens or velvets) in

center quadrant of album.

Available in gold, silver, black, white, copper, or blind

Distressed leathers only in blind

$125 if you provide the jpeg file of your image in

all black with a white background

$150 if you use a pre-designed template

*ask to see these

$175 and I will design/create your custom deboss.

I am not a graphic designer or artist - but I have

software that has a lot of fonts/pics to choose

from to create something unique.

4. Etched Patterns

Available on velvets and leathers

No debossing/foil stamping with etched leathers on the cover

$35 extra



5. Custom Illustrated Cover

Available on all fabric covers and printed in

BlACK or WHITE only

$50 if you provide a jpeg file of your custom

Image in all black on a white background.

$75 if you use a pre-designed template

$100 and I will help you create your custom

cover. I have software with a lots of

fonts/pictures to create a unique design.

6. Cameo Cut-Out

Vertical, square, and horizontal option

No debossing/foil stamping with cameo cut-out

*$25 extra



7. Acrylic, Metal, or Wood Photo Cover

Available on all album covers with any

leather, linen, suede, or velvet

*$115-$210 extra depending on size

8.  Satin cover with a custom image full wrap-around

Any horizontal image

*$40 extra

Additiona� Ad�-On�

1. Extra Thick Pages

Available on 10-50 pages

Twice as thick as regular album pages

$1.50 extra per page

2. Double thick pages



Available on 10-30 pages

Twice as thick as extra thick pages

$2.50 extra per page

2. Silver, Gold, or Black Gilding

*$40 extra

3. Custom Wood Album Box

Maple or Walnut Box

Available with 8x8, 10x10, or 12x12 sizes

Custom Debossing on Box Available

*ask for price but starts at $70

(all albums come with a standard grey box)

4. Discounted duplicate albums or books available

Just ask for the price!


